Research was done in both 2011 and 2012 at the Southern Agricultural Research Station at Huntley, MT. The soil type was a Yellowstone silty clay loam. In both years the field was inoculated with 39 lb./A of Rhizoctonia infested barley. Inoculum was incorporated with a K tool. In 2011 this was 35 days before planting (6/6) and in 2012 (4/24) immediately before planting. 2011 planting was delayed due to extremely wet conditions that prevented planting in late April-May. Plots were planted with a Milton planter to achieve populations of 30,000 plants per acre in 24 inch rows. In 2011, a randomized complete block design with six replicates was used. Each plot was 3 rows, 30 ft. long. The variety was HM 9124 RR. In 2012, a split plot design using Beta 38 RR 9N (Rhizoctonia susceptible) and American Crystal 933 RR (Rhizoctonia resistant). A randomized complete block design was used for treatments. Infurrow sprays were made using a single nozzle/ row oriented just ahead of the closer at 7 gallon per acre. Band applications were made with a single nozzle creating a 7 inch band centered on the row at 18 gallon/ A. In 2011 the 4-6 leaf treatment was done on 6/20, the 8-10 leaf treatment on 7/8 and the 10-12 leaf treatment on 7/13. In 2011 treatment were done on 5/30, 6/6, and 6/15. Treatments are described in the following tables. Each harvested root was rated on the Rupple 0-7 scale and tare, sugar and SLM data were done by Western Sugar. Rhizoctonia root ratings were normalized by conversion to a disease index to give values 0-100 with 0 equaling no disease and 100 completely rotted roots. Data analysis was done using analysis of variance and if significant means were separated using Fisher's protected least significant differences.
Results
Results of 2011 are given in Table 1 . None of the seed treatments reduced disease severity or increased yields. Only the Vertisan infurrow treatment reduced disease severity at the 0.05 level of confidence while Quadris at the 0.6 oz rate infurrow treatments were significant at the 0.10 level of confidence. Quadris band treatments applied alone reduced disease severity when applied at the 4-6, and 10-12 leaf stages. When seed treatments were combined with band treatments, the Dynasty-Apron-Maxim, reduced disease severity when Quadris was band applied at the 4-6 leaf stage. Penthiopyrad seed treatment at the 14 or 28 gram/unit rates reduced severity when Quadris was band applied at the 4-6, 8-10 and 10-12 leaf stages. When Vertisan was applied infurrow disease severity was reduced when Quadris was band applied at the 4-6, 8-10 and 10-12 leaf stages. When Quadris was applied infurrow, disease severity was reduced when Quadris was band applied at the 8-10 and 10-12 leaf stages.
At Huntley, yields were not increased by any of the seed treatmentsalone , while Vertisan and Quadris ) infurrow treatments increased yields. Quadris band treatment increased yield only at the 4-6 leaf stage timing. Yields were increased by Dynasty seed treatment plus Quadris band treatments at 4-6, 8-10 and 10-12 leaf stages Penthiopyrad seed treatment at the 14 or 28 gram/unit rate increased yields when Quadris was band applied at the applied at the 4-6, 8-10 and 10-12 leaf stages. When either Vertisan or Quadris was applied infurrow and Quadris was applied at the 4-6, 8-10 and 10-12 leaf stages yields were increased. The yields for Vertisan infurrow plus Quadris applied at the 8-10 or 10-12 leaf stage are statistically higher than Vertisan infurrow treatments applied alone These data show that under these conditions, Dyanasty seed treatment plus Quadris band treatments at the 4-6 leaf stage or penthiopyrad at either the 14 or 28 gram/unit rate plus Quadris band treatments as late as the 10-12 leaf stage, Vertisan or Quadris infurrow plus Quadris band treatments as late as the 10-12 leaf stage provided excellent control and high yields, similar to the Quadris 4-6 leaf band treatment. Use of Dynasty or penthiopyrad seed treatments or Vertisan or Quadris infurrow treatments should provide growers flexibility in timing Quadris band treatments. Further either penthiopyrad or Vertisan should help provide fungicide resistance management since both are a different chemical class than Quadris. Tables 2 for the susceptible variety BetaSeeds BTS38RR  9N and in Table 3 for American Crystal 933. The two varieties were significantly different at P<0.05 with the American Crystal 933 being less susceptible to Rhizoctonia crown and root rot. For the more susceptible BTS38RR 9N penthiopyrad seed treatments did not reduce disease severity nor increase the % healthy roots, or yields. Infurrow Vertisan and Quadris treatments reduced disease severity and increased % healthy roots. The 7 gm/kg seed penthiopyrad treatment had reduced disease severity when combined with Quadris band treatment at the 4-10 leaf stage and had increased percentage of healthy roots at harvest. The combinations of Vertisan or Quadris infurrow treatments with Quadris band treatments at the 4-12 leaf stages gave the best control.
For the more resistant AC 933, none of the penthiopyrad seed treatments gave either reduced disease or increases in healthy roots or yields. The infurrow Vertisan and Quadris treatments gave significantly lower disease severity, increased % of healthy roots and Quadris provide increase yields. Quadris band treatments at the 4-10 leaf stage reduced disease severity and the 4-6 leaf band treatment had an increased percentage of healthy roots. The penthiopyrad seed treatment at 14 g/kg seed when combined with Quadris band treatments at the 4-12 leaf stages provide both decreased disease severity and increased percentage of healthy roots and the 14 g/kg seed treatment plus Quadris band at the 10-12 leaf stage also provided higher yields. Combinations of Quadris infurrow and Quadris band treatments at the 4-12 leaf stages gave reduced disease severity and increased percentage of healthy roots. Yield were significantly higher for the Quadris infurrow plus Quadris band treatment applied at the 8-10 leaf stage. Vertisan infurrow plus Quadris band at the 4-6 and 10-12 leaf stages reduced disease severity and at all band times increase percent healthy roots. The Vertisan infurrow plus Quadris band at 10-12 leaf stage also provided significantly higher yields.
Conclusions
In two years of research the combination of penthiopyrad seed treatment at the 14 gram/kg seed and Quadris band application at 4-12 leaf stages provided reduced disease severity. This treatment was equal to a properly time Quadris band treatment at the 4-6 leaf stage. In 2012 this treatment also increased percentage of healthy roots and increased yields. When comparison are made only on penthiopyrad seed treatment rates there is no difference in the 14 and 28 gram /kg rates in 2011 nor in the 7, 14 or 28 gram rates in 2012 relative to disease control when combined with Quadris band treatment. Vertisan or Quadris infurrow treatments worked well alone in both years but in 15 years of research Quadris infurrow treatments have failed in 5 years. The infurrow plus band treatments at up to the 12 leaf stage provide good disease control. It should be pointed out that the 14g/kg seed rate is 1/200 th of the amount of fungicide as applied with the infurrow treatments. Growers should be excited about the prospects of a seed treatment that will allow them to apply band treatments at any time from the 4-12 leaf stages-nearly 3 weeks in these studies. Thus the combination of penthiopyrad seed treatment and Quadris band will allow a wider treatment window and will allow reduced fungicide use compared the the infurrow treatments. In addition, penthiopyrad is a different mode of action fungicide compared to Quadris and this could be important in resistance management. Penthiopryrad seed treatment provided control for 38 days post planting in 2011 and 53 days in 2012. 
